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Duties at Capital
Keeping Pou Busy
Washington, May 22—Congress-

man Pou gave to the press, the fol-
lowing statement today:

"1 have been hoping that Con-

,ress would adjourn before June se-
:

0nd, and that, therefore, opportun-
:,v would be afforded to visit the

several counties of the Fourth Dis-
trict before the primary, but the
prospect now is that Congress will
ontinue in session until about June

first. There are two or three meas-
ures in which I am deeply interested
which have passed both the House

and the Senate, but which have not
yet been signed by the President.
Believing I can best serve the inter-

of the people of the nation by
remaining until final adjournment,
much as I would like to make a tour
of the district, I feel it my duty to

emain in this city until the end of
the session.

"Therefore I am compelled to rely
son those who are so generously
appointing me to see that my can-
.daey is not neglected on June se-

"After adjournment, I wijl be at
; me until the election. I shall giad-

v go during the campaign wherever
it ijt thought I can render the best
ser\ice to the democratic cause. 1
*hall be happy of the opportunity
before the election to visit all the
counties of the district/’

MRS. ANNIE THOMAS PASSES

Mrs. Annie Thomas died Sunday
night. May 20, at the home of her
daughter,

‘

Mrs. T. A. Hartley, at
Broadway. She had been a sufferer
for quite a while but bore with pa-

tience and fortitude the inroads of
tne disease which took her away.

She was a most estimable lady
and was the mother of a notably fine
family of children, which includes

DR. J. C. MANN
the well-known

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

will be at Dr. Farrell’s
office, Pittsboro, Tuesday

May 22, and at Dr.
Thomas’ Office, Siler City

Thursday, May 24, from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Mrs. Hartley, Mrs. J. M. Pender-
grass, Mrs. J. E. ilson, Mrs. T. A.
Kennedy, and Messrs. C. 8., W. A.
and J. A. Thomas, of Siler City.

The burial was at Lockville. The
funeral services were conducted by
Pastor Canipe, of the Siler City
Baptist church. A large crowd of
kindred and friends attended and
paid their last respects to the fine
and useful woman who has been tak-
en to her reward.

LUTHER MANN DIES SUDDENLY

His friends were grieved to learn
of the sudden death of Mr. Luther
Mann, of Baldwin township, which
occurred Wednesday night of last
week. He was discovered dead in
bed. Mr. Mann was a well known
citizen.

LEGALS
NOTICE

Having qualified as the adminis-
trator of the estate of the late G.
S. Williams, deceased, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 10th
day of May 1929, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery,
and ail persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make imme-
diate settlement of the same.

This the Bth day of Mav, 1928.
J. R. LASSITER,

» Administrator.
A. C. Ray, Att\f.

NOTICE OF RESALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain decree
entitled “C. C. Brewer, administra-
tor vs. Essie Smith Tally, et als now
pending in the Superior Court of
Unatnarn county, -V C., the under-
signed commissioner will, on Satur-
day, the ninth day of June, 1928, at

12 o’clock noon, in front of the court
house door in Pittsboro, Chatham
county, North Carolina, offer for re-
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
those two certain tracts or parcels
of land lying and being in Chatham
county, North Carolina, and being
more fully described and defined as
follows, viz.:

Lying and being in Bear Creek
township, adjoining the lands of
John Cheek, J. H. Gilbert, J. D.
Stone, et als, and
BEGINNING on John Cheek’s line
in the center of the Bonlee & West-
ern* railroad, and running with
Cheek’s line north 4 degrees east
99 3 - poles to Gilbert’s line; thence
with his line north 87 degrees west
194 poles to J. D. Stone’s line;
thence south 4 % degrees west
34 2-3 poles to the old Sandy Creek
road; thence with said road south-
eastwardly to the center of said Bon-
lee & Western railroad at Blue Rock
flag station; thence with said rail-
road north 72’:* degrees east (from
end - of the curve) to the beginning,
containing 106 acres, more or less,
same being designated by the map

and survey a*. No. 72.
SECOND TRACT: Adjoining the

lands of J. D. Stems, W. M. Brewer,
et als, and
BEGINNING at a knot in J. H.
Cheek’s line. I. H. Dunlap's corner:
thence north with Dunlap line 79
poles to a knot and nointers, W. M.

„See that Coupon, Jim"
Seemed like Jim Staples

couldn’t save a cent
like a mule, too, Jim

* * did.Toughluck alwaysseemed
c land on Jim. If the weevil didn’t
set his cotton, the drouth did. When
ie got a pretty good crop, price 3
vent down, and Jim didn’t clear
fnough to buy the Missus a new hat.

One day John Thrifty’s wifestop-
ped by to see Mrs. Staples. She was
going to town to see some silk things
that the big store was having a sale
on. She wanted Mrs. Staples to come
along. “Allright,” said Jim’s wife,
"but I can’t buy a thing. Poor Jim’s
had terrible luvk. Don’t know how
we’re going to end up.”

And so the women got to talking.
That night Jim was reading his

favorite paper. The page he was
looking at had the “Soda” ad on it.

“See that coupon, Jim. Mary
Thrifty told me John’s good .luck
started the day he filled it out.”

“You sound like the banker and
that young county agent fellow,”
said Jim. “All they talk about is
Soda.”

Mrs. Jim said no more about it...
but she sent in the coupon. Right
away some booklets came by mail.

They didn’t cost a cent, but they
were full of interesting things. Jim
read every one of them, and half-
heartedly agreed to try a little Soda
as a side-dressing for his crop. It
was too late to put Soda under his
cotton, but he used 150 lbs. of Soda
per acre around it after chopping Qut.

Say! Jim couldn’t believe his
eyes. His 80 acres gave him nearly
80 bales!

“Belter luck this year, eh, Jim,”
said the buyer who took Jim’s crop.

“Luck, nothing,” said Jim; “It’s
Soda!”

Note: Jim Staples is one of the
most prosperous farmers in his
county today. He always uses Soda

now, at planting, and as side-dressing.

You can do exactly what Jim
Staples did. Ask your banker. Ask
your County Agent. Look at the rec-
ords of the 1927 Cotton Champions.
Every one used Chilean Nitrate of
Soda.

Just below is the famous coupon...
the one Jim Staples used. Just tear

it out, fill in your name and address,
and mail it today.

Chilean
Nitrate ofSoda

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

ChUean Nitrate of Soda, Educational Bureau
I Professional Bldg., Raleigh, N. G.

I Please send me a free copy of your new 24-page

I trated book —“Low Cost Cotton,” showing now to makt

Professional Bldg. money In 192b.

H-Ueigh, N. C j N.„„

sprite o letter iotteod \ ...
_

lfu*ing thm evupon, plooeo .
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Ad No. 68H. Other crops in which lan inferesfoef

IT’S ’’SODA” NOT LUCK
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I Brewer’s line; thence west with
Brewer’s line 202 poles to a knot,
W. M. Brewer’s west corner in J. D.
Stem’s line; thence south with Stem’s
line 79 poles to a knot, C. V. Talley
home tract of land; thence east with
Tally line 202 poles to the beginning,
containing 100 acres, more or less,
this being a part of the tract of land
that was conveyed by J. R. Gilbert
to W. N. Brewer and C. V. Tally,
and known as the Harper land.
This May 24th, 1928.

WADE BARBER,
Commissioner.

SILER & BARBER,
Attorneys.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY /

Under and by irtue of the author-
ity conferred upon us in a deed of
trust executed by Sam Harrington
and wife, Hannah Harrington, on
the 18th day of April, 1925, and re-
corded in Book A> C., page 3, we
will on Saturday, 23rd day of June,
1928, 12 o’clock noon, at the court
house doclr in Pittsboro, Chatham
county, sell at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder the fol-
lowing land, to-wit:

Two certain tracts or parcels of
land, lying and being in Cape Fear
township, Chatham county, North
Carolina, bounded as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at the
creek, Jerry Harrington’s corner and
running thence S. 0. 30 W. 30.87
chains to center of road; thence S.
12 45 W. 4.90 chains to a stake;
thence S. O. 30 W. 19.60 chain s to
a stake and pointers; thence S. 85
E. 37 chains ;to Dicken’s corner;
thence N. 3 30 E. 50.95 chains to
Arch Ragland’s corner in Mark's
line; thence N. 80 W. 23.05 chains to
a stake and pointers, Ragland’s cor-
ner; thence N. 3 30 E. 6.50 chains;
thence N. 80 W. 4 chains to the
creek: thence down said creek to the
beginning, containing 174*2 acres,
more or less, and being a part of
that tract of land conveyed to C. P.

by W. E. Reese and wife by
deed recorded in Book E. X. page 3,
in the Office of Register of Deeds
for Chatham county.

SECOND TRACT: Adjoining the
first tract above described, begin-
ning at a stake, east of the creek, a
corner in Jerry Harrington’s line of
45 acres; thence S. 75 E. 17.10
chains to a stake in the line of the
Sam Harrington 174 1

/2 acres tract:
thence N. 3 East as said line 28
chains to a stake in the creek, cor-
ner of said 174Va acre and 87
acre tract; thence down the creek its
various courses 30*2 chains to a
stake, corner of Ottis Cotton and
Jerry Harrington; thence E. 7 chs.
to a stake in the line of Jerry Har-
rington; thence S 2.60 chains to the
beginning point, containing 42 acres
more or less.

This sale is made by reason of
the failure of Sam Harrington and
wife, Hannah Harrington, to pay off
and discharge the indebtedness se-
cured by said deed of trust to the
North Carolina Joint Stock Land
Bank of Durham.

This the 15th day of May, 1928.
FIRST NATIONAL COMPANY OF

DURHAM, INC., TRUSTEE, for-
merly FIRST NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, DURHAM, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having- qualified as administrator

of the estate of B. F. Tyson, de-
ceased, I hereby warn all persons
having claims against the estate to-
present them duly proven on or be-
fore April 23, 1929, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons owing the es-
tate will plese make early payment.

This 23rd day of April, 1928.
L. A. TYSON, Administrator.

May 31-Ctp

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

the last will and testament of Mrs.

How MuchWater I
Should Baby Get?

Famous Authority's l^ule
‘TJy TZuth Brittain

_

Baby specialists agree nowadays, that
during the first six months, babies must
have three ounces of fluid .per pound of
body weight daily. An eight pound baby,
for

*

instance, needs twenty-four ounces
of fluid. Later on the rule is two ounces
of fluid per pound of body weight. The
amount of fluid absorbed by a breast fed
baby is best determined by weighing him

before and after feeding for the whole
day; and it is easily calculated for the
bottle fed one. Then make up any de-
ficiency with water.

Giving baby. sufficient water often re-
lieves his feverish, crying, upset and rest-
less spells. If it doesn’t, give him a few
drops of Fletcher’s Castoria. For these
and other ills of babies and children such
as colic, cholera, diarrhea, gas on stom-
ach and bowels, constipation, sour stom-
ach, loss of sleep, underweight, etc.,
leading physicians say there’s nothing
so effective. It is purely vegetable—the
recipe is on the wrapper —and millions
of mothers have depended on it in over
thirty years of ever increasing use. It
regulates baby’s bowels, makes him sleep
and eat right, enables him to get full
nourishment from his food, so he in-
creases in weight as he should. With each
package you get a book on Motherhood
worth its weight in gold.
‘ Just a word of caution. Look for the
signature of Chas. H. Fletcher on the
package so you’ll be sure to get the gen-
uine. The forty cent bottles contain
thirty-five doees.

Clara Calvert, late of Chatham coun-
ty, I hereby warn all persons hav-
ing .claims against the estate to pre-
sent them duly proven on or before
the 15th day of April, 1929, or this
notice will be in bar of theii
recovery. All persons owing the es-
tate are asked to make early settle-
ment.

This 15th day of April 1928.
ANNIE L. BYNUM, Executor.

Siler and Barber, Attys.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a decree made

i , ;
j and entered in that certain special
proceeding now pending in the Su-
nerior Court of Chatham County,
North Carolina, entitled “J. H. Nor-
wood, administrator of Jennette
Tripp, deceased -vs- E. W. Tripp, et
als,” the undersigned Commissioner
will, on Saturday the 2nd day of
June, 1928, at 12:00 o’clock noon,
in front of the • Courthouse door in
Pittsboro, Chatham county, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash all that certain
tract or parcel of land lyinp- and be-
ing in Baldwin Township, Chatham
County, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of C. A. Trijp, J. R. Mann,

Annie Burns, et als, and boundaf
and described as follows, vjz:

.Bounded on the north by C. A.
Tripp; on the east by Annie Burns;
on the south by M. B. Cole and A.
W. Norwood land; on the west by J»
R. Mann, near the Mt. Pleasant road,
about eight miles from Chapel Hill,
known as the Emeline Tripp land,
and deeded to Evender Tripp for
the purpose above stated, estimat-
ed to certain 106 acres, more or
less, SAVE AND EXCEPT FOUR-
TEEN (14) acres heretofore sold,
off to E. T. Tripp.

This the Ist day of May, 1928.
W. P. HORTON, Commissioner*

f I1 Fertilizer ||
I We have on hand a good stock of all grades of |
| fertilizers including Nitrate of Soda. |

|j USE NITRATE Os SODA ?

Vj All authorities are agreed that soda pays well when used about A
1: cotton chopping time. Let’s make the cotton crop pay this year. The JJ 1 surest way is to use nitrate of soda, and the place to buy it is— f
]! THE CHATHAM OIL & FERTILIZER CO. |
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Years of Service
m f

Model T Fords j
I

Expenditure of few dollars may
enable you to get thousands of miles |,

from your old car |f>

I .ti THE Model T Ford is still a great car. It led the motor

industry for twenty years and it is used today by more people J
' than any other automobile. More than eight million Model

. & T Fords are in active service in city, town and country, and
•* many of them can be driven for two, three and five years and
/ even longer at very small up-keep expense. )

The cost of Model T parts and of necessary labor is
unusually low because of established Ford policies.

#
/*£ New fenders, for instance, cost from $3.50 to $5 each,, k.

with a labor charge of $1 to $2.50. Tuning up the motor

G and replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points
costs only sl, with a small charge for material. Brake shoes
can be installed and emergency brakes equalized for a labor

./ charge of only $1.25. A labor charge of $4 to $5 will cover
. the overhauling of the front axle, rebushing springs and spring

perches, and straightening, aligning and adjusting wheels.
The labor charge for overhauling the average rear axle

| runs from $5.75 to $7. Grinding valves and cleaning carbon
can be done for $3 to $4.

, A set of four new pistons costs only $7. For a labor charge

t of S2O to $25 you can have your motor and transmission
' 5 completely overhauled. Parts are extra.

All of these prices are approximate, of course, because the
•; 't cost of materials needed willdepend on the condition of each

car. They show, however, the low cost of putting the Model
V T Ford in shape for thousands of miles of additional service.

See the nearest Ford dealer, therefore, and have him Mis-

estimate on the cost of re-conditioning your Mode 2 T Ford.
He will tell you, in advance, exactly how much the complete
job will cost.

Ford Motor Company

Detroit, Michigan

<
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